Witnessing Energy Medicine: Perceptions of a Clairvoyant Seer
Perceptions of a Clairvoyant Seer

- Overview of the study and clairvoyance
- Choosing the seer
- First-hand seer account
- Seer results
- Question and Answer
Energy Medicine Pilot Study

https://authors.elsevier.com/a/1b%7Ef15WdZgCC6s
Energy Medicine Pilot Study

- 30-minute energy medicine session
- 196 participants seeking relief from hand & wrist pain

• Prospective, within-subject design
• No control condition (all subjects received authentic treatment)
What is Channeling?

Channeling is the process of revealing information and energy not limited by our conventional notions of space and time.

The process includes reception and expression of this information and energy.
Channeling Spectrum

Intuition
Innate Capacity
What Is Your Unique Noetic Signature?
What is Clairvoyance?

Sight - Clairvoyance - Remote viewing
Hearing - Clairaudience
Touch - Clairtangency - psychometry
Taste - Clairgustance
Smell – Clairailience

Emotion – Clairempathy
Sensing – Clairsentience
Knowing – Claircognizance
Psychokinesis – Intention on Physical World
Previous Studies: Diagnosis

(Subtle Energies & Energy Medicine Journal Archives. Vol.3(2))

Gabriel Press.)
Biofield perception: a series of pilot studies with cultured human cells

Garret Yount, Sallie Smith, Veronica Avazian, Jeremy West, Dan Moore, Andrew Freinkel
Perception rather than Diagnosis
The Seer Data

196 energy medicine sessions
Electromagnetically Shielded Chamber

Steel walls
8 ft. x 8 ft. x 7.5 ft.
Electromagnetically Shielded Chamber
Seer Data Analysis

- Read through everything once to become familiar with the data (no taking notes at this stage).
- Read through everything, this time taking notes on general observations and themes.
- Read through everything, this time generating a list of broad, potential “parent” codes.
- Read through everything a fourth time, this time generating more specific, potential “child” codes.
- All data coded
Major Themes

- Experience of the Practitioner
- Experience of the Participant
- Space and Other Beings
- Participant-Practitioner Relationship
- Healing Process
- Attributes of Energy
Seer Data Analysis

Major Themes

- Experience of the Practitioner
  - Manipulating energy
  - Touch, laying on of hands, channeling energy through hands
  - Voice
  - Intention
Seer Data Analysis

Major Themes

● Experience of the Practitioner

● Experience of the Participant
  ○ Affected by the energy present
    ■ “light streams into their body”
  ○ Reaction to the energy
    ■ “emotional blockage being released”
  ○ Receptiveness or openness to the energy
Seer Data Analysis

Major Themes

- Experience of the Practitioner
- Experience of the Participant
- Space and Other Beings
- Participant-Practitioner Relationship
- Healing Process
- Attributes of Energy
Guides or helpers for both the practitioner and participant (101)
Overtly spiritual beings (e.g., God, Supreme Being, Buddha, Angelic) (82)
Other spirits and beings (e.g., “elder beings”, “light beings”) (20)
Spirits of other humans (e.g., deceased relatives, ancestors) (23)
People from the participant’s past life (2)
Seer Data Analysis

Major Themes

- Experience of the Practitioner
- Experience of the Participant
- Space and Other Beings
- Participant-Practitioner Relationship
  - Positive or Negative
- Healing Process
- Attributes of Energy
Seer Data Analysis

Major Themes

- Experience of the Practitioner
- Experience of the Participant
- Space and Other Beings
- Participant-Practitioner Relationship
- Healing Process

_The participant’s life force energy (was) activated - this energy cleared stagnant energy in the wrist(s), especially the right one._

- Attributes of Energy
Seer Data Analysis

Major Themes

- Experience of the Practitioner
- Experience of the Participant
- Space and Other Beings
- Participant-Practitioner Relationship
- Healing Process
- Attributes of Energy
  - color, movement, and quality (heat, temperature, vibration, or frequency)
**Seer Perceptions**

1) Participants’ physical caused by multiple etiologies: physical, emotional (especially traumatic), spiritual, and energetic

2) Participant - practitioner relationship is important

3) Healing process unique to individual – not fixed to practitioner

4) Energy exists in the space within, between participant & practitioner

5) Energy can be manipulated

6) Practitioner affects this energy, either alone or with assistance from ostensible non-physical beings, through various techniques with the intention of healing the participant

7) Energy characteristics: action, movement, color, intensity, shape, meaning, and purpose or intention

8) These characteristics change as session ensues, perceived healing occurs.
Seer Data Analysis

• 119 binary variables, one for each code.
• linear regression models

\[ p < 0.000005 \]
## Associations in the Regression Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Change in Pain</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post-Session</td>
<td>3-Wk</td>
<td>Direction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy color Yellow</td>
<td>( p = 0.033 )</td>
<td>( p = 0.026 )</td>
<td>↑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightly touching participant</td>
<td>( p = 0.015 )</td>
<td>( p = 0.05 )</td>
<td>↓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Physical Beings: Guides or helpers</td>
<td>( p = 0.006 )</td>
<td></td>
<td>↓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Physical Beings: Overtly Spiritual (e.g., God, Supreme Being, Buddha, Angelic, Spiritual)</td>
<td></td>
<td>( p = 0.024 )</td>
<td>↓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Physical Beings: Helping, assisting, teaching</td>
<td></td>
<td>( p = 0.04 )</td>
<td>↑</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Provide Clues for Future Studies
Energy Medicine Pilot Study

https://authors.elsevier.com/a/1b%7Ef15WdZgCC6s
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